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BETTEII THAN A PRIZR

À in a echool, 'as trying, for a prize,
aud uiot being clever ia arithmetic lie could
not do the sum set; so lie was tempted to
look secretly at the answers in a book hie
had with hlm, when the masters back was
turned. By this means lie got the bighest
marks, and would have hiad the prize. But
somothing kept continually wh:spering to
1dm, IIYou are a cheat and a thief, deceiving
the. waster, and robbiag the boy wvho deservos
it of the priz.a

At liLst lie could bear it no longer, and
weut to the master aud couifessed wiat ho
had donc, and so le.st the prizrz> thougli lie
gained something botter wvorth having, wbich

' wae p. clear con science.
NOWa who spoke to huit boy so loudly and

clearly that lie was forced to go and confess
bis sin? It was is conscience, soine of
yoii would say. Aye, but it was something
greater than conscience. It was in vory
truth Ood calling to hlm through bis con-
scienice, and it was weIl for him that at last
be heard and obeyod.

A FOOLISE BOY-Nor YOU?î

Osez a careloa littie boy
Loi!t hi& bail at play,

And because the bail was gol1C,
Throw bis bat away.

Yes, ho did a'fooliali thîîîg,
You sud I agree;

But 1 know another boy
Not more wise than lie,

10 iii old, this other boy-
OId and wiso as you-

Yet, becauso lhc lost bis kite,
Ho lost hie tomper, too.

A SAVIOUR FOR NINE YEARS OLD.
A UTILE girl Went to churcli one Sabbat)'.

Sho listcncd with ail lier miglit. Mr. Adanis
prcached te grown.up people, so 1 don't
know how niuch of tho scrmon8he took for
herseif; but whon aho wcnt homo elho said,
IIMothor, is Jeans a Saviour for a littie girl
nine ycan old ? aa Her mother, I know,
said, " Yes, indced; II and lest some other
littie child mighit think the saine question,
I want te say, "lYes, iudeed.» Jesus ie a
Saviour for a littie girl alîmo years old. Ho
was once nino years old himscif, and knows
Vie sins and 801T0ws of aine yeara old. Ho
knows ju8t howv you feel. Ho k nows what
vexes you. Ho knows your little trials and
Lemptations. Ro knows wvhat makes you
glad and when you. are happy. He can belI
for you. Hoe con c=ry your little sorrows
for you. Ho can take away the evil o'L von
heart, and givo you his Holy Spirit to make
you good and happy.

Ho is a Saviour also for ton years, and
twelve years, and for a child of one year,
and two yeare, and three, and so ail the
way up. Hoe was a baba in bis mother's
arme, and a boy at Ida mother's knes; hoe
worked and studied and played as5 you do,
and knows ail about you; and lie died linon
the cross te, Bave you, my littie one.* You
need not b. afraid te go to, him find tell hlm
.911 your wants, and thank him for ail your
enjoyment. He is flot a stranger to yon.
There is xiobody in the world 60 mucli inter-
ested la you as he is; nobody watches you
60 constantly or loves you s0 t',nderly; and
though Peter and John and 3everal others
88w hlm go up te heavea, yet, benag God as
weil as mian, ho is stili on eartb, blessing,
the littie cliildren.

"O give, thon, te Jesus
Your earliest days;

They only are blessed
Who walk in bis ways.

In lifs and in death
Hoe will stili ho your friend;

For wvhom Jesus loves
Ho lovçs ta the end."

"DID YOU SAY G'ACEV"
A LITTLE fouir-year-old boy, whose parents

were not la the habit of invokin)g the bless-
ing of God at table, had occasion to spend
a few day8 at biis grandmother's, where ho
soon leaxned te, appreciate the blessed privi-
lege of hearing grace said before partaking
of food. But one day bis grandmother hop-
pended ta lie absent,, and ho as usual took
bis seat at the table with the test of the
faniily, and reverently bowed bis little head;
but observing the roat begin ta eat, hie raised
bis head and quietly asked, IlDid you say
g'ace ? D

Dear chiîdrea, tliis little boy was after-
ward Lîxken sick, aud borne by angols to the
bosom of HEim who bas said, IlSuifer little
chidren te come unto me, aud forbid theni
not;" and in thie blissfül abede, whcre lie
iie ablo te partako of angols' food, does ho
have te ask this solemn question? And
yent who have pious parents who do flot faiu
te gathor round tho famiiy altar morning
and eveuing and offer thanks te blini 'who
cares for ail], and thank hlm at the table for
the food lis lias given you te eat, do not fail
to appreciato this blesgsed privilege. Rie-
member there are thousands of littie chldren
wvho noever hear prayer to God a.scnd froni
tho lips of their parents, and thousands
more of heathea chuîdron who do nut so mucli
as kaow thore is a God; and wien prayer
e nd thanksgiving are boing offered te God by
those who love yen. best ini this world, dIo flot
fail te let your hearta ascend in thankfulness
te hlm for the blessed privilegea you enjoy,
and also offer a ailent prayer for littie ci-
dren wbo nover hear iL pronounced from the
lips of their parents.

WHAT AILED A I>ILLOW.

WIIILE Annie was saying lier pravers,
NeUl triffed 'with a sbadow-picture 011 the
walI. Not satisfied with playing alonü, she
would talk te Anale, tint mi e of a figure
la golden curîs and snowy gown by Lie bed-
side.

"INow, Annie, watch! Anale, juat see!
O Annie, do look 1" sic said, over and over
again.

Anale, who was not te lie persuaded,
finisied ber prayer and crept into lied,
wvhitlier lier thougbtless sister followed, as
the. ligit must ho ont iu just so many
minutes. * Presontiy Neil took to flouader-
ing, punching and ilO dearing.a Thon ae
lay quiet for awhilo, only te begin again
with rcnewed eaergy.

IlWhat's the matter?" asked Ane at
lengtb.

"My pillow "to3sing, thnmping, knead-
ing. "Iles as flat as a board, aad as liard
as a stone. I can't think wliat aIls iL."

I know," anstwerod Aunie, ln ber sweet,
serious wizy.

"What ? "
"There's no prayer ln iL.."

For a second or tee, Neli was as stili as a
mouse; thon sic scrambled out on Lie floor
-with a shivor, it is truc, but sie was doter-
mined nover afterward te sloop on a prayer-
less pillow.

"lThat muet bave been wiat ailed it," aie
wiispered soon after getting into bed agaia.
It's all rigbt now."-M9riatian Uor-nmo&-


